
BIG GRIST OF

HOUSE BILLS

More Than Four Thousand

Measures Introduced

THE RECORD OF LAST YEAR BROKEN

Firat Wooks List of Sonato BiUa

Almost as Numerous as in LaEt
Congress All Sort3 and Condi-

tions
¬

Of Udlief Sought

TJic Govcraacut Vl Inline OTice Is grad ¬

ually cfilching up with the mast if WU

fhorrred ujt It by lio Fifty seventh
Congress In the flrtt week of the suasion
nnd It Is now becoming possible to make
something like an intelligent survey of
the rropccd legislation There lime
been Introduced Into tho Senate 1101 bills
Into the House 435 In the first week
of tlit Fill j --sixth Congress the count
was Senate 115 House 3100

Drum in Hie 1rvnhtir
Prominent among tlo measures press ¬

ed are a numerous class intended to ex ¬

tend end HberallEe the j ension laws In
creating the varieties of boneuYlarit6 and
enlarging the ranks of pension cdlglbles

Next io these come bills to settle
claims for tho States In various amounts
and to extend aid to them under various

lcns and for various objects Among
these nrc the fellow ins bills

Civil AVnr CI nl mix

To pay IndlonaTor her outlay on troops
for the war of the rebellion to battle the
mutual accounts between the United
Slates and the Stales of Florida and
South Carolina to refer the claims cf
Ohio Illinois Indiana and Michigan for
national expenses during the rebellion
to the Court of Claims to pay the citi-

zens
¬

of Oregon Idaho and Washington
who served with the United States troops
in the war against the Ncz Perce Ban ¬

nock and Shoshone Indians and to pen-
sion

¬

the heirs of those killed In such
tcnicc 1 per day to vest a tight of
ait Ion in the legal reproscntalivep of the
original owner If deceased tinder the
provisions of the captured and abandoned
property acts and to revive the aits for
one ear Including all cares of seizure un-

der
¬

said acts or under color thereof with
out regard to limitation to restore an
nullics to the Mowakanton and Wshia
Koota Sanlec Sioux Indians forf ted X
by the act of February 16 1G3 to be
paid as If never interfered with to rjim- -

burse the States or California Oregon
and Nevada for moneys expended In the
suppression of the rebellion fitDllGt

Mnny KIiiiIm f rrrscntK
Granting to North Dakota 20000 ncres

of land to aid la the maintenance of a
school of forestry granting to tho State
of Wjomlng 50000 acres of land to aid In
the maintenance of the Wyoming State
Soldiers and Sailors Home directing the
Quartermaster Oencral to investigate
claims of cavalry officers and soldiers of
the Confederate army for horses side
anrs and baggage alleged to have been
taken from them by Federal troops acting
under orders In violation of the terms of
surrender of the Confederate armies and
to issue his voucher to persons shown to
be entitled thereto to give to each State
normal school a set of standard weights
and measures to reopen and readjust the
claims of Ohio Indiana Illinois and
Michigan under the terras of the de-
cision

¬

of the Supreme Court In the case
of the claim of New York for money ex¬

pended In the war of the rebellion di-
recting

¬

the Secretary of the Treasury to
report upon the like claim of Oregon giv ¬

ing State and Territory 11000 yearly
from the public land sales for tho main ¬

tenance of cchools of mines and mining
in connection with the agricultural col-
leges

¬

to pay Wyoming J7710 for caring
for the Yellowstone Tark to ghe Florida
G0W0 acres or land for its normal schools
granting to the States west of the 100th
meridian for normal school purposes 100
O00 acres of land for each Senator and
Representative In Congress to which
they are entitled

To Help ii Conietrnirx
Mr Otey or Virginia has introduced a

till to restore the proceeds or captured
and abandoned property taken in the war
of the rebellion not exceeding 10 per cent
tnnually of tho amount or the fund held
In the Treasury divided among those
States the Governors of which certify
that they have expended certain sums
named for homes or In aid of

soldiers
Mr Kleberg of Texas proroses to amend

the Interstate Commerce act so as to
Include within Its workings the lines en ¬

tering Canada or Mexico from tho United
States giving the Commission power to
enforce Its decrees

ltnlllcfirlN for Tit
Other Important measures on the cal ¬

endar arc
To Issue to Individuals or corporations

upon their depositing United States bonds
with the Treasury currency notes In
equal amounts legal tendr for all debts
and redeemable In gold such issue not to
exceed K09 Wi to establish pyrks at
Valley Forge Pa Perryville Ky Atlan-
ta

¬

Ga Ilrandyolne Battle Ground Pa
to provide a monumental national home
in honor of deceased colored Boldlers out
or me moneys due colored soldiers and

Treasury
to Colombian

tho to

national Midlers already
Springs S D to purehae the forest re
wnc of ZuOOWiO acres In the

oi Virginia orth Carolina
Carolina Georgia Alabama and

Tennessee by the Amcriran
Forestry Assorlatlon

An Ililnlid Mili fsttial
To Incorporate the Lake Eric and Ohio

Hirer Ship Cenal Company and authorize
it to builJ a canal from Pittsburg to Lake
Erie with branches from the Chenango
river asd froiu Nlles to Warren O to
make the weekly tobacco ration of bol-
dlers

¬

and sailors during tho contlnuaneo
of the present war one nnd two thirds
ounces cf smoking and two ounces of
cLevIng to pay laborers and mechanics
who Lave worked over eight hours a day
on Government work for overtime for the
a cation of National Bureau of Criminal
IdentlScaUcn creating an arid land and
reclamation fund out of he proceeds or
ILo sales of public lands

Cupfnli MkMiciV litile- -

To pay the New New Ilnvcn and
Hartford Ilallroad Company JI4M dam ¬

to pier nat Plter Nevr York
for damages caused by collision with
tho Lattleshlp Maine when Captain Slgs
bce ran her nehoro to avoid collision
with nn excursion steamer to give

seal badge or button to each sol-
dier

¬

sailor nnd marine who served
in the war and was
honorably discharged and to
thtm in the uho thereof to pay the
medical of officers and
men of tho army while on furlough or
leave to provide a slto and pedestal for
a bronze statue of Henry Wadsworlh
Longfellow

of Missouri has Inaugu ¬

rated his popgun war against the latin
by the Introduction of bills to put blnl- -
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ill--
ferdre

fit

Dolls
are in

wise you profit by it of Dolls
for much just

late the maker pays the penal
ty by giving liberal for

Thus five Dolls can be at these

Jointed and ICId body ils u
high with movable eyes Hoth
blondes and brunettes Fitted
with shoes id stdckingK at 19c

Genuine Handwercke Dolls Inches
high the standard of excellence the
lull world Full ball Jointed nfrand also Kid body Dolls ejes y

open and worth fl25 S

t

1

¬

a ¬

I

n

n

Leaders
great crowds

weve our stock the
eeral times added advan

now for ¬

are best and you can just
values for ¬

morrow
Croklnolc Boards with

checker board on liack Large
Plze line polished wood
Special

Shoenhufs Soldier Outfits
consisting of gun cap and
knapsack bieclal for

Hook and with three large
laoders strongly maue o

11 Tnn lnl- - 1 - 1 Tnail nvti iiniii i
lie for

A

The Climbing Nigger
mechanical that will afford

amusement for
Dolls Go Carts with Iron

substantially made
for

Dolls Carriages with para
sol tomorrow for

A of

us

Toy
to

tage in
at

on

ladder

new
toy

wheels

offered

198
15c

at --3 to i
A that gives us a

- sale of these secure
little gifts the

Included arc Sterling Silver Manicure
and Desk Pieces of eery sort such as
Cuticle Knlen Button Hooks Nail
nies Manicure Knives etc In fullest
variet None or these ccr - r
sold for less than ZiC bfore I VI
Choice vy

Large slz Sterling Silver Pieces in
new pineapple patterns ana new
French grey Heavy solid jualltj
non breakable Included are Manicure
and Dcsfc in full vn- - t fri --ni rr nA i m I IIII iiril iuitu iw u wt

Choice at
TVJ rvv - - -

Ing twine salt
paper and wood pulp on tho free list

Roberts of
joins him v lth one to put hides on
free list Davis of Flori-
da

¬

has Introduced a bill Imposing a duty
of a cents pound and DO per cent ad
valorem upon the of Sea

cotton
McClellaa New York

proposes that the Gov eminent shall pay
Inspectors of customs at New York tl a
day extra for work performed by them

hours day Senator
nrd of North Carolina has in view an

of conditions in liquor dis-
tricts

¬

by amending the law so that no dis-
tiller

¬

or distillery charged with misuse
of stamps or an rxcesslvc use of material
fhal 1 Le held liable for penalty tax until
there has been a judgment for the Gov-
ernment

¬

In a jury trial

TJ1JFAIB TO

Dr Mini llrrlnri Ilia Count r
Cxuinl Are

The Colombian Minister Dr Martinez
Sllva jesterday forwarded to Secretary
Hay a long tho
Panama Canal and asked that his
lie fcent to CongresF

Dr Sllva slates that the
of Colombia lias granted full
for the of all rights for the con-
struction

¬

of the canal to the United
Government but that the position taken
by his country ba been
be ausc of some features of the report
made by the Isthmian Canal ¬

as to the amount for which the Pana ¬

ma route could be by the Uni-

ted
¬

states
the course or his statement Ir Sll-

va
¬

says that the Colombian
feels that Its Interests arc
affected by the mitapprctentlon has
arisen as to the selling price of the
canal and that Colombia fctands ready to

unclaimed In the to Increase assist this country In the
the bead tax J3 requiring of a canal through territory

PostofHt- - furnish free As to the amount given by the Commls
of cost rural delivery mall boxen to inn ill ui siwi ihp Mlnlntnr cavs iliit
establish n home at Hot lhatwas an estimate of what had

Aiuuoiaim
South

a

York

ages

a

of the rebellion
protect

expenses enlisted

Champ Clark

shut

cherry

much

the

a

of

a

cession

In

been Invested In he work and was not
the final wiling price which would pos ¬

sibly be much ICfcs

DESIRE TO INVESTIGATE

4iFrfiiiii c fit to 1lnv4- - Hump of
Curlofcltj Weil

arc Mill favorites with

mils have been introduced
the of to in-

vestigate
¬

trade relations of the United
States in tho Orient to study nnd mako
lull report upon the and In-

dustrial
¬

conditions of China and Japan
to Investigate the chemical
and economic uses of cotton seed and Its
products to the monopoly

or articles protect ed by tariff
duties ard 19 and test Ameri ¬

can limber

THE WONDERLAND

Itf f fl II IMrrre to Lecture 011

Ills Tuple
Itcv U G It Pierce a traveler of con

rlacrablc note will lecture at All Souls
Church neat Thursday evening the
auspices of the Palish The lectur-
er

¬

will describe his very Interesting ex ¬

periences in the Arirona wonderland
which Charles Dudley Warner has termed

tho most country of its
vlze on the globe

Itcv Mr Pierce has traveled over this
fabled country with the cam-
era

¬

fcr his companion rd the resultB of
these rambles about tha most remark-
able

¬

ortlcns of this Very weird and
vabliire rrgicn sre well described iu his
lecture
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It at iis The Clirisiiimslnigiiinpss tin

stocks ami our we can jivc confidence
here all year around is the vital feature at this time and this to the highest plane of approval

The custom of practical sensible presents is growing favor every year and while we provide for every possible requirement the vast majority of gift3
will have a side certain to appreciated

Slant is a hint wed offer for you for us Now you the advantages of complete assortment uuhurried selection proper choice
the of such splendid values as this jsige presents

Sale
Delays usually dangerous but this

shipment
earlier delivery came in

Saturday and
discount the disap

pointment
hundred sold

favorable tomorrow

Inches Jointed Tilsquc and Kid body Dolls
with mot able eves shoes and

blondes and bru- - I rCnrttcs IC Inches high worth Ai
Lirge variety of Dressed Dolls ofevery tort certain to delight the

iii Mii ui me
ones Spe 9- - A Q1

at A J -- - Hrylittle
clal i

K

in

from Toy town
The is drawing

and had replenish from
warehouse ¬

making your selections assort-
ments their find
what want TIicm special to

and the coining week

98c
25c

69c
-- 98c

Pieces

Island

eight Pritch

views

States

Government

which

THE

under
Union

The

FtocMngs

Large variety of mechanical Toys
tint go including Autrnnn
ones uaiKing ustncli Kx- -
pressman JJfcU Tojs of etcry
ort etc for

Shoo Flys for the little ¬

and fctrong price 49c
Dolls Trunks at 3c tSc COc and SSc
Magic Lanterns with double acro

matlc lene and full of
tildes warranted to give entire satis-
faction

¬

Mc Jl 19 II Ss and lissIron Tos Including Fire Kngtnes
express Trains Truck Wag- -
ons Mule Trnckfl llnok nnd
Ladder etc for--

Itallrond Trains wtth circu-
lar

¬

tracks a novelty price
Tool Chests 19c to J3

for
big to

at most in

beyond

free

Storllns SII4r JnfantBsPts
consiunj or cimD anu nrusn
In sllk llnea box Special at

Sterling Silver Match Safes
Shaving Ilrushes In a box en-
graved

¬

free Choice of either
at

Sterling Silver Military
Ilrushes worth up to 12 of-
fered for

49c

Sterling Silver Pieces Less

WAPmNGTO DECEMBER

fortunate mateiial rousing
Monday wanted articles Achaice

expensive

agricultural Implements

Ileprecentative Massachusetts

Ilcpresentatlve

importation

Representative

amelioration

COLOSIBIi

2lundrrMood

communication regarding

Government
permission

misunderstood

Commission-
ers

purchased

unfavorably

construction
Immigration

Department

Appalachian

recommended

Commissioners
Congressmen

authorizing
appointment commissions

composition

investigate
manufacture

Investigate

ARIZONA

Iiitrrentlng

Interesting

cxtensivrjy

lieifihi
service uniiiiaiiticil assurance

endures strong
giving

practical doubly

besides benefits

promised

prices

Theres

commercial

fe-
llowsgood

2SC

complement

25

purchase

pretty prices

Developed

O

and

98c

98

HEAVY CRASH

IN COPPER

Lawson Again Reported to

Be a Large Loser

BDT WALL STREET IS SKEPTICAL

Amalgamated Stock la Down t
Sixty six at tho Close Many
Speculators Hard Hit -- Break In
Manhattan Causos a Failure

NEW YORK Dec 7 Whether or not
Thomas W Law son of Hoston has lost

ten or eleven millions cash and pa-

per
¬

losses by holding on to his Amal-

gamated
¬

Copper slock hundreds and very
likely thousands of holders of the stock
have either been cleaned out on margin or
have i ccn the price of their investment
holdings cut In two since last summer

A further smash came today on the New
York stock exchange Opening at CSV or
1 points under Fridays closing price
which was itself 1 points under tho
closing price or Thursday tho stock or
the Amalgamated Copper Company under
enormous transections was smashed down
today under C5

Half the nrrnril Price
This cut in half the high record price

ot 130 at which the stock sold last June
Prom the low point of CiH a of
points In two days there was a rally to
G5i apparently on buying to cover short
contracts The closing sale of the day
was made at CC4

Mr Law son on October 1 last gave out
In Doston a statement that he held more
than 110000 shares of Amalgamated Cop-

per
¬

stock on which ho had paper
losses of more than JiOCO000 He said
that In order to protect this stock he had
sold at a sacrifice quantities of Ana-

conda
¬

American Sugar lteilnlng and oth ¬

er stocks Ills loss in actual cash from
the sale of theso stocks had amounted
to more than J3000000 but he said ho
had as a result put himself In such a po-

sition
¬

that no human agency could com ¬

pel him to market his Amalgamated
stock

Wall Street sUeptlrnl
Taking Mr Lawsons own flgurcs as ho

asserted according to Boston advices to-

day
¬

that ho still had all his 110000
shares he has lost on paper fully 3500
000 since he gave his klatement out In
nddllton lo tl000000 actjal money loss
and 1000000 paper loss ho admitted
then

A good many Wall Street men however
have been skeptical about the whole mat ¬

ter for Mr Lawson has not been supposed
to be strong financially at least not
strong enough to subject himself to pos ¬

sible losses up In the millions
That thero was a killing In Amal ¬

gamated Copper stock when It was nway
up these skeptical Wall Street men nd
mlt and they say that It was through Mr
Lawfcond role as guide counselor anl
friend that hundreds of persons made In-
vestments

¬

in the slock
They say that they wonder how It Is

that Mr Lawson Is shouting so much

GOLUKXHEIJG SEVENTH 1

selection buying

Prices
Even the Prosaic Domestic Department offers holiday help

As for example lres Patterns of cotton materials neatly put
up for presentation or a supply of and Pillowcases for
the housewife These are heie as well as the things for
every day use

Temporarily Located on Second Floor
Holiday Dress Patterns ten jarJs

In each piece Great varlcy
or tne newest ami most uc- - i rrsirnblc colorintcs and styles
bpeclal price

B dozen Elx llllca Sheets full dou
r- -ble bed size with deep hem C

nlil at CV Tnmrir
row

xSS Mohawk Pillow Cases
ular size

-IUII 11 fy

Iach ono is ticketed uv
ppnulne Made of regular
Pillow Case Cotton Special
for

4y
f

f11

E0 pieces of Lonsdale Cambric full
nyiird wide soft flnlsheil nnd 3firotjd weicht for underirar- -

ments Usual price 10c yd for

IC

Sale of Beaded Bags
Christmas aiound the corner this n

splendid chance for gift hunters
e closed out nil makers samples of Headed

Chatelaine in numerous they are offered ¬

at about a less than prices Nothing to mar

their beauty excepting of the backs are soiled

one hand of finest quality Oxi-

dized

¬

and French grey metal

end U Bags 219

5503 Bags for 298

5650 for

rtenl Seal nnd
Chatelalhe llagv
lined Special at

Alligator
all leather

Plain

jy

4

assortment and vcrj fine line
or Pocketbooks In sal and T25and at

7th and Streets

about his losses and they sarcastically
remark that their hearts bleed for him In
his extremity

One lnllure Announced
One was announced on the Con-

solidated
¬

Stock and
1 Raynor a member since

June 3 18S who lias been an active floor
trader failed lo pay to the Clearing

on his sheet amounting
to ol00 lie had been plunging heavily
on the long side In Manhattan
stock

It was said that on he had
profits on paper amounting to J 10000 or
XjO000 and some of his friends begged
him to cash in at least half the amount
by some of his stock did not
do so and was caught In Fridays 7 polnt
break Mr Ilaynor made this statement
when seenr

No one will lose a dollar I will be
able to fix things up a month
That break In Manhattan caused tho
trouble All I owe Is about J7000

XAWSON ADMITS LOSSES

Derlnrr Illj VVnll Street Vlrn Ire
JoiiIoUk of III111

DOSTON Dec 7 The close of another
week la the stock market finds the ¬

and small investors In
Coppers in a quandary Cn the

one hand they hear all sorts of reports
about Amalgamated the decrease in the
price of copper overproduction of the
metal civil suits In courts the
expressed Intention of several foreign
capitalists to fight the American Copper
Trust and almost everything that would
naturally tend to cause them lo lose faith
in the corporation

On the other hand Ihey arc Informed
by Mr Lawson and others that the cause
of the drop in the price of Amalgamated
Is the formation of a clique of Wall
Street operators to gun out the small
holdings of the stock for their

nnd that the best to do
now Is to sit tight until the storm Is
over

But there is a sense of uneasiness over
the Amalgamated Todays transactions
In the Iloiton were not without
significance One of the most prominent
llnlnn mnn in A mr I rr n f 1 ln n rn
pcr mine ohii own which was launched
In with loud was put
up to 41 early this year and which was

pegged by a pool at 25 for the last few
months That stock Is Trinity and jes ¬

terday It broke to 20 today It fell to 10
closlLg at 11 What the game Is In Amal-
gamated

¬

Is beyond the power to
guess The financial storm circles around
Thomas W Lawson originator of
spcculatlonnhe hcnvlest owner of Trinity
stock ami according to his own words
the holder dr over shares of Amal-
gamated

¬

r
That Mr Lawson Is hard pressed Is not

denied by tho himself ad ¬

mits that ho Is Io3lng money fast but
confidently asserts that no clique of Wall
street men can down him this time Ho
says tho drop in the prlco of Trinity is
due lo his inability to come to tho uld of
his pet mlno because of the necessity of
defending his Amalgamated holdings

Soon after the Slock Exchange opened
for business this morning rumors abcut i

r f in flntnMal Ih1I -
Ml linpuu n iiiiuiun nciU

hcard It was asserted that he had failed
Mr Lawson Issued the follow-- I

ing I

In regard to tho statement Ingeniously I

In by a news gatherers
association secretly sent to Chicago and
Industriously sent back to Boston nnd
New York and there openly stated on tha
floor or the cuchango that I railed or
assigned I only say I havo not failed or
assigned do not Intend to and have no
reason to now or at any time

I do not deny I am losing money and
Joslng It In chunks but I have It lo lose
and when I get through will have enough

AM K STS GOLDEXltEKGS SEVENTH

OR PRACTICAL PRESENTS
ivs of actual are at hand already the gift has set in with full vior Of our IIoHchv

Hoth are the best weve known T5olh merit your fullest The same policy of low scllintr tint
the lifts store popular

them
early Uetter belter secure

drop

DomesticsSinallest

Sheets
all

12

Bags

Petroleum

2 casei of Apron In pink
blue brown nnd green checks -
ipiallty equal to Lancaster or s
Amoskcag fast colors Monday -

2 cases of Outing Cloth in a very
complete assortment of pat- - pj Pfterns and colorings nnd
stripes Regular 10e grade for

100 pieces of brand new 1302 Dress
nnd Waist Ginghams In colorings nnd
styles that will be In greatest de ¬

mand Pink blue and laen- - fl frder strlpe3 and Spc-- 1 1 lv
clal for v

A case full of heavy Unbleached Can-
ton

¬

Flannel heavy lleece n3Csuitable for undergarments AJRegular 121 2c value for -

With just sale offers

We bin the
Bags styles and to-

morrow third usual
some slightly

Each is made and the very

silver frames

30

358

Largest

trimmed

CiOLDENBERCFS

Exchange
Benjamin

differences

Elevated

Thursday

selling He

specu-
lators Bostons
favorite

Western

own selfish
purposes

market

predictions

gentleman

whereupon

invented

have

Ginghams

70 Bags for 98

JI0C0 Bags for 5698

1250 Bags for 793

Metal and Plain Top Chat-
elaine

¬

lligy In heal
and alligator for 98

Sterling Slhcr Trimmed rocketbooks
In entirely new designs Seal walrus
and alligator leathers at 43c 75c and
Vic

K

tallure

Houc

within

thing

Boston

streets

copper

U0000

Boston

plaids

checks

walrus

money left to buy at their estimate and
resell at mine those who are circulating
the above statements and still have
something left

Mr Lawson believes that big Wall
Street men arc after him because of tho
defiant stand he took in tho matter of
building a 00 foot sloop to compete for
the honor of defending the Americas Cup
Ho also thinks there Is considerable
Jealousy over the success of his stable at
tho Horse Show

MR WACHTEHS POSITION

Did tot Criticise President for At
tcmltntr Kootlmll Gnuic

Tteprescntative Wachter of Maryland Is
nn enemy ot football but he has not gone
so far as to criticise he President for at¬

tending the West Polnt Annapolls game
as he has been quoted as doing He de-

clares
¬

that he has been misunderstood in
this respect and that in commenting upon
the gridiron game has never stated that
Mr Itoosevclt acted with Impropriety In
witnessing the exhibition On the con-
trary

¬

he believes that the President has
n perfect right to do as he sees fit In
such matters

The Marylander Is opposed however
to permitting the naval and military ca-

dets
¬

lo participate in the game In the
first place he antagonizes football on the
ground ol brutality and In the second
place he believes that men who are to bo
officers In the army and navy should not
subject themselves to possible Injury In
such rough and tumble playing as he says
is practiced upon the gridiron He docs
not think tho CovcrTu3nt should counte-
nance

¬

football nnd It Is probable that in
the near future he will take some step3
to secure legislation prohibiting such
games in the army nnd navy

BANK REDUCES CIRCULATION

Ilniln It More Irolltnlilr to Veil IH
Gov eminent llondn

CHICAGO Dec 7 Tho Continental
National Bank has announced that It has
retired 1700000 of lt3 circulation of na-

tional
¬

bank notes reducing the amount to
the legal minimum of o000

Tho principal cause of tho withdrawal
of tho circulating medium as given by
Cashier G M Iteynolds Is the profit that
Is to be had In the sale ot Government
bonds deposited for security of the circu-
lation

¬

They are knonn as the United
Slates 2 per cents Issued for the pur-
pose

¬

of permitting national banks to in-

crease
¬

tLcir circulation At the present
prices of the bonds there Is a good profit
In their sale

With the bonds selling around 109 wo
figured that there was a profit ot 100

000 In them said Mr Kevnolds and
as against the small profit In circula-
tion

¬

c considered it best for our stock-
holders

¬

to sell the bonds

INCREASED FIETY PER CENT

IniinriiHt llev ilopiiient of rlirnsUn
Imliiftrirn In n llopinlo

The manufacturing Industries of Ne ¬

braska have increased E18 per cent In
value during the last ten jears accort --

Ing to a bulletin Issued yesterday by tne
Census Bureau

During the yens ISM the report says
that 5413 manufacturing establishments
employing 24171 hands and capitalized at
JSi8f77 were engaged In bu3ines3 in
the State

Lincoln has 250 establishments with a
capital of 2f0S932

Uliilt lie MlHsrd

Yes they call it a rural play but it
bcems to me theres something lacking

Why so there Is theres no mort ¬

gage on the farm Philadelphia Bulletin

iO

Christmas Handkerchiefs Close to Half
Ten thousand dozen Handkerchiefs bought at Underwriters

sale of James F White Cos salvage stock offered at sen J
tionally small prices A sale of utmost importance to Gift
buyers

T ftJjL -- 5

tial Handkerchiefs

clutters

With Christmas just around the corner we --

have made a splendid purchase of thousands of X
tiozens or crisply fresh and new Handkerchiefs
for men women and children such a favora-
ble

¬

figure that you can buy the Christmas Hand ¬

kerchiefs at about half usual cost Sale starts
tmnorow morning Centre aisle tables are tilled
high with these Handkerchiefs and an extra
jorce oi salespeople will he here to wait on you
promptly

C0 dozen Ladles Hemstitch-
ed

¬

Handkerchiefs white andfancy bcrttrs Sc value 2
1S00 dizei Mens and Ladles Hnnd

kerphlefi pirc linen hemsti liM em- -
utwmcieu ma Maiiopca iic porcler
line lire nni embroidered In- -
and 10c values

at

etc Sc 4fc
1M0 dozen Ladles Pur e All Unen

Handkerchief others embro eredand lace trimmed and flie sheer Swiss
Ilmbroldcrrd Handkerehlers ha i
100 new styles Values up to i23 nnd 33c tor 2

SSO dozen Ladle and Mens SoftJapouette Handkerchiefs with frlargo silk Initials all letters 10c Svalues for J
1000 dozen Mens Pure Linen Handkerchlefs nnd Ladles Sheer LinenJfandkerchlcrs with hand-- - rdrawn rev ers 19c nndSc val-- 11ues ror 1 1

newest

Mufflers

Mufflers for

Important Sale Furs
The that landed this lot of liatf hardly

consummated before news came that advance HO per centhad been on nil furs And as are offered at a liberaldiscount from prices that prevailed week ago vou can readilvsee big advantages offered
In Somo Instances You Savo Half

hKunk opossum and Imitation StonaMarten Pieces with a r rrof tails
price

t

Special yo
MO Ladies Xeck Furs or brown sa-

ble
¬

opossum and black tkunk with
clusters or talN and chain pn rrastenlngs well J4 --i UK

Genuine Slink and Marten Fur NeckScars vi Itlt clusters or Ulls and Isa
bella pieces with heavy f rsingle tails at each ind Jf Ux
Special value at t s J

Muffs to match all the Tuts In this
sale

CURRENT EVENTS

IN ALEXANDRIA

DEFENCE OF THOMPSON BEGINS

Jnry to lit Locked Up Over Sunday
Vcvr Southern ltoundliouse Soon

to lip Until Humor Concern
Inir a Union Depot

ALEXANDRIA Va Dec 7 The exam ¬

ination of witnesses for the defence In
the ense of Commonwealth vs Samuel
Thompson colored under Indictment for
an alleged criminal assault upon Ylrglc
Smith n twelve-year-o- ld colored girl was
begun in the Alexandria County Court this
morning with Judge J M Love presiding
At 4 oclock this afternoon court ad-

journed
¬

until 10 oclock Monday morning
nnd the Jury will be locked up until that
time

Today wa3 tho day of the trial and
considerable progress was made as a
large number ot witneses were examined
The attorneys Tor the defence this morn-

ing
¬

undertook to have the court allow the
Jury to visit the place where the alleged
assault was committed but Judge Love

motion and Jury
course will not visit the place

Tho examination ot witnesses for the
prosecution was concluded last evening
nnd they had about In number
The attorneys tor the defence arc putting
up a stiff fight to secure the acquittal of
their client and day the clerk of
the court Is being furnished with names
of new witnesses whom It is believed can
help them In their work

One of the officials at tho
this evening stated that he thought the
trial would be concluded Tuesday even-

ing
¬

What will be the outcomo of the
trial Is Just now problematical

The Southern Railway Company Is now
actlvely engaged In making way for tho
new which Is to be erected at
once The western end of tho present
passenger depot which is used for olfices
has been down but the present
passenger waiting room will remain In-

tact
¬

until tho work on the uew round-

house

¬

is completed It Is understood that
It will be finished In the early spring

It is stated on excellent authority that
is soon as the roundhouso Is constructed
work will bo commenced on a new and
handsome passenger depot The plans
for the depot It Is said arc now in tho
bauds tho architects of the road Tho
proposed depot It Is said will be ot
brick and a two story affair The sec ¬

ond story Is to be used for general of
Oco purposes for tho Southern road It
wilt face Duke Street between Henry

Fayette Streets
It is probable that tho structure may

bo a union depot to bo used by tho
Southern and the Richmond Fredericks-
burg

¬

and Potomac Railroad Considering
tho fact that tho Southern Is now Inter-
ested

¬

in the Richmond Fredericksburg
and Potomac thero seems to bo good
grounds lor the report In circulation ror
some time The tracks of the Richmond
Fredericksburg and Potomac Railroad
now run parallel to those tho South-
ern

¬

but one square apart

The local police have been requested
to look out for a roan calling himself
M L Baldwin claiming to he a Unit-
ed

¬

States datcctive wanted by tho author- -

AND Iv STS

make

Store

ItittTcntn

w uozen uens Iure Linen Initial THemstitched Handkerehlers - n Jall letters large size 3c val- - I Tue Tor 12 T
600 dozen Ladles Fine Hand Em- - Tbroldered and Lace trlmmcd --t s r THandkerehlers In I tv Tst les 2jc and 33c values for Vr T

iiO dozen Childrens Fancr Silk rr VHandkerehlers new styles 13c U Vvalue ror y J

75c Silk for 4 k
SI25 Silk iViufflers for 75c J
SI50 Silk c

1W dozen Mens Pure Irish Linen THandkerehlers hemstltchcl n l r Tanl extra size ZSxZS iOr val- - Tue tor 4 J

of
deal big Furs been

an of
made these

a
the

Neck

worth

Q

sUth

and

and

Genuine Mint anl Maren Tur NeckScarfs a very heavy and
iiuny quality
uiumai tails
ue at

witn Icng onSpecial val-- QO

Clenulne German and Americanbella Foxes and Iteal Mink and iS¬

ten Fur Scarf with c lftlong anlmar talis Spe-- I fjfi
clal value at Wly O

fhSUIar is Eectric Seal Jacketsheavy guaranteed tln linligStVllshlv rtif ml flless nttlng Offered asa special value tomor--
iu ai 51698

1

itlcs at Orange Courthouse on the charge
of stealing a horse and buggy The theft
occurred November 27 A full descrip-
tion

¬
of the thief and stolen property have

been furnished tho police

Oriental Lodge Knights of Pythias
have received from Mrs William McKIn
ley wife of the late President an ae
knowledgment of the resolutions passed
by that lodge In reference to the death
or her husband The from iacr was
read at the meeting held last sight

Announcement Is made o the marriage
of Miss Margaret A Granay and Joseph
J Harlnett both of Washington which
occurred la this city April 3JJ IDOL Tho
ceremony was performed at the parsonage
of St Marys Catholic Church by Ker
II J Cutler

The Seventeenth Virginia Regiment
Chapter United Daughters of the Confed-
eracy

¬

met at 1030 oclock this morning
at the residence ot Mrs Campbell on
King Street between Washington and
Columbus Streets and disposed of consid-
erable

¬

routine business

The funeral of the late Mark L Penn
whose death occurred last Thursday night
will take place at 2 oclock tomorrow af¬

ternoon from his late residence 421

Queen Street

At the next regular monthly meeting ot
the Relief Hook and LadJer Company the
question of whether or not that company
shall Join the Virginia Firemens Asso- -

I elation will be discussed and Toted upon
It Is expected that there will bo o large

overruled their the of attendance as nearly all the members are

sixteen

every

courthouse

roundhouse

taken

of

of

lotter

interested In the matter At tho meeting
held last night eleven memboil voted in
favor of the measure Owing to the slim
attendance action was postponed until
more members would be present

A colored boy yesterday stole a pair of
shoes from a shoemaker named Ro3en
hlot who conducts a store on North Royal
Street near King Street After securing
his plunder he started to run away He
was pursued by the shoemaker and fear-
ing

¬

he would be caught he dropped his
plunder and raadi good his escape Tha
police have secured the boys name nnd
a warrant has been issued for his arrest

A team belonging to Marshall Scoit a
Fairfax County farmer this morning be-

came
¬

unmanageable and ran into ono cf
the handsome vases around the Confeder ¬

ate Monument at the Intersection of
Washington and Prince Streets and broko
It Mr Scott offered to mako good the
damage done

Tho Rev J W Duftey D D of Wash-
ington

¬

will conduct the morning services
In the Methodist Episcopal Church South
tomorrow The services at the other
churches will be conducted by tho resi ¬

dent pastors

The deacons and elders recently elected
by tho congregation of tho Second Presby ¬

terian Church will be ordained at tho
morning servlco tomorrow In that church

Frank Decton while painting a house
on South Fairfax Street today fell from
a ladder but wns only slightly hurt

Rov Father M J Ahcrn assistant rec-

tor
¬

of St Marys Catholic Church Is
slightly Indisposed

A blauk fur capo Is at the pollco svatloa
awaiting nn owner It was picked up on
the street last Thursday night by rollca
man Hall

Mrs Charles P Mayhood of Lynch ¬

burg Is visiting her mother Mrs R T
Chewnlng 322 South Washington Street

Messrs George A Applch Louis Brill
Carl Bohraus and Edward Rammel well
known saloon keepers are 111 at their
residences

Mrs Kato Johnson and daughter aro
visiting friends in Baltimore


